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- " 'Nold'man, who ail thidgs daresqessay?-
The heavenly fire to make bell look-ike day, TTh'roceudiarj's torch,'or merrimént's mad mask;p,
Alke the shightest sport, alke the heaviest task.

I deem it but justice to the editor of the Gazeite Canadinnd
to give a transiation of bis observations on that part of INo. 36
of the Free Press, wherein 1 expressed$ mysur.prie-that'the
Speciatetir should have copied from qbe Gdedte; an indtwive
against the custom of thè'Charrivarri.

'he direct attack against the Spectateur Canaden," itda
said, " appears to us to be less heavy than the indiect one up.
en the Gazette Canadienne':' he lform'er sla oidiply 'accused'of
not being a partisan of the Charrivarri, as an ancient French
custom, but the latter is accusd'of not beinga' constituttoal
and anti-utiionmst paper. This appears to us the more strange,
*he, we consider thatle Garette Canadienne,^b'oth iis ri-
gin, and at ail subsequent tines,~when the occasio has presentr
editself, has evmced itscif to be, peihapa,as cons'titutiorual, and sa
much opposed to the union, as any one of, the Lower, Canada
papers, of whih the editor of'the FreePress, as well as aJithe
world,mighteasily convnce themselves. ,lf-the'Pree Presshad
confinied itself to saying that the Spectateur Canadren dnd-the
Canadian Spectator weie the two papers in Lo*er Canada,
which lied spoken the most frequently. and the most. forcrbly,
against the union, we should notl have thought ourselves under
the necessity of calling bis remarks in question ; but ç&ben, the
editor says that those two papers are tfie ontly constitutional and
anti unionist papers in the province, we oirght notto remain si.
lent; it is our duty to point out the error, were it only to.pree
vent its traversing the Atlantic. This remark of the Free
Press might tend to induce the belief that'the advocates forthe
union are very numerous, and that there are a great number c~f
Canadians amongstthen, un the ground -thatit might be con-
cluded from what was said, that ail the papers of, the province,
those two,alone excepted, were unionist, and that even there ex-
isted French papers tIut,were favourabbiet theuion; whilst,
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